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Upcoming Webinars for the month of July
Mindfulness is the practice of purposefully focusing your attention on the present moment, and in this
month’s Health Kit supplied by NMPSIA, you’ll learn how bringing mindfulness to the table can bring
positive improvements in your life. Remember, summer is a great time to catch up on your healthcare
by seeing your Primary Care Provider to complete your annual physical and preventive tests. Annual
screenings are an important part of your healthcare and can be vital in identifying and treating health
risks early.

Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction Opportunities
Life on Mindfulness Course Offerings- Click to view video on many topics:
https://themindful-e-center.com/courses/204/enroll
Podcast
Learn six strategies for mindful eating in this month’s podcast.
Listen

Short Video
This short video explains the benefits of mindful eating
Watch Video
Eat your vitamins for Good Health
Vitamins play a powerful role in supporting the immune system. These three vitamins are
some of the best for immune system support.
• Vitamin D: Eat foods like fortified milk, cereal and fatty fish, like salmon. Spend 15
• minutes a day in the sun to get a good dose of vitamin D. Or take a daily 1,000• 4,000 IU supplement.
• Vitamin C: Eat citrus fruits, tomatoes, potatoes, strawberries, peppers, broccoli,
• Brussels sprouts and kiwifruit.
• Zinc: Eat red meat, poultry, fortified cereal, whole grains, beans and nuts.
Dietary supplements can also be a good option, but be sure you talk to your doctor first.
Dietary supplements can cause undesirable side effects, especially if taken with
other medications or if taken in large doses.
Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

UV Safety
Sitting in the warm sun can be great for your mental health and your daily dose of vitamin D. But too much
sun exposure can pose a big problem. Before you get some rays, plan ahead so your fun in the sun doesn't
end with a painful sunburn.
To read more on UV Safety
UV safety information

Clean Space, Clear Mind, Tuesday, July 13 at 3:30 pm
Whether you multipurpose your space or just want to see what the top of your desk looks like again, this is
your opportunity. In addition to learning practical ways to sell, store or donate your no-longer-used items,
you'll be motivated by learning how decluttering has many benefits to your mental, physical and emotional
health.
Click to Register

NEW!! Working Well with Mindfulness, Saturday, July 17 at 10am-11am
Register now for Working Well with Mindfulness. You will have access to:
Weekly Drop In Meditation Sessions on Zoom: Monday's & Thursday's 12-12:20pm
Twice Monthly Drop In Workshops, 1st and 3rd Saturday every month: 10-11am Topics include:
• Mindfulness for True Stress Reduction Mindful Eating
• Mindfulness at Work
• Mindfulness for Better Sleep and so much more!
These sessions will be led by Michelle DuVal, MA, Director of The Mindful Center.
Come to all the sessions or just drop in when your schedule allows!
Click to Register
Additional Information on Mindful Eating
https://www.mindful.org/what-is-mindful-eating/

Check out NMPSIA new wellness website to find more information on the following:
Telehealth, Behavioral Health, Dental Health, Diabetes Prevention & Management, Eye Health, Gym
Membership, Health Kits/Wellness Newsletter, Hyper tension, Mindfulness Stress & Resiliency Programs,
Weight Management, Livongo, and Wellness Ambassador.

https://nmpsia.com/wellnessWellBeing.html
Information for non-members & members of Blue Cross Blue Shield, Presbyterian, Cigna, Dental, and Vision.
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